UROP Proposal Template

Name: 
Faculty Supervisor: 
Direct Supervisor: 
Summer UROP Direct Funding Request Total $ 
Maximum total amount = $6,240 (paid @ $13/hr up to 40hrs/wk for 480hrs total) 
Please request what you need based on your expected time commitment for summer 
Summer 2020 
[Date] 

[UROP Project Title] 

Project Overview 
Provide an explanation/background of your UROP project that includes with whom you are conducting research.

Personal Responsibilities & Goals 
Describe your planned role in the project. Be as specific as you can about your personal research duties/responsibilities, expected deliverables, and goals you hope to accomplish by the end of term.

Remote Work Plan 
Explain your plan for working remotely, including how you will maintain communication with your supervisor(s); how you will access any necessary materials, equipment and/or information, etc.

Personal Statement 
Briefly state why you are interested in this UROP and explain what you hope to gain from it.